
Crafty Arts is a fun interactive art-based program focusing on developing
participants creative skills across various art mediums. Each week
participants will be encouraged to incorporate their own interests into
the weekly art activity.   
 

17. Crafty Arts (Wednesdays)  

Art Creatives is a new program focused on making beautiful products.
Participants will put their creative skills together to design, create and
produce several products ideal for gift ideas or just something special to
keep inside their homes. This program is also aimed at being the team to
design and develop the concept of products for the end of year Christmas
Craft Fair.    
 

18. Art Creative (Wednesdays)  

Total ARTS 

July 21st, 28th

Aug 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th $934 
NDIS

$180
Member  

6 sessions24 hours

$934 
NDIS

$195
Member  

6 sessions24 hours 

Sept 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th

Oct 6th, 13th

19. Digital Media (Wednesdays) 
In the digital media program, participants will put together their directive
and acting talents to in creating a Short Film or Video Production.
Participants will collaborate on the design, capture and production of the
short film over the duration of the six-week program. 

Oct 27th

Nov 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th

Dec 1st
$934 

NDIS

$120
Member  

6 sessions24 hours  



21. Arts Creative Day trip

Overnight trip to Kakadu, activities includes a live painting workshop on
location at Ubirr, Jabiru Art Gallery visit and an eco-printing workshop
at Nourlangie. A creative weekend away inspired by nature!

20. Artsy Overnighter (Sat-Sun) 

September 4th & 5th $829
NDIS

 $260
Member  

1 night20 hours 

$333 
NDIS

  $65
Member  

1 session8 hours

Saturday 9th Oct

Saturday 4th Dec $333 
NDIS

  $55
Member  

1 session8 hours 

22. Digi Day trip  
A Darwin based day trip with everything film. Participants will be treated
to a day of short film fun before enjoy a relaxing lunch before venturing
to The Rec Room to get creative with a mini production just in time for
Christmas!        
 

A Darwin based day trip exploring Darwin’s flamboyant Parap Markets.
Enjoying some of Darwin’s local creative talent on display and visit some
beautiful creative stores to give inspiration into creative product making.
After we will enjoy a relaxing lunch before venturing to The Rec Room to
get creative!
 

'Art program participants will get priority on day trips' 

included

included

included


